have any other basis. In particular, he dismisses the contribution of environmental exposures to the aetiology, without examining the evidence in any adequate way. This is not an impartial review.
We would not dispute the assertion that the population of MCS patients includes a few whose primary pathology is psychiatric, but, in our experience of hundreds of cases, these form a very small minority, some of whom have been psychologically damaged by persistent medical refusal to listen to what they say 1 . Many MCS patients complain of disabling`psychological' symptoms but most can avoid the symptoms once the incitants have been recognized 2 . Some with persistent mental health problems diagnosed by psychiatrists become well when the environmental origins are recognized. Rippere's description 3 of a youth with severe obsessions resistant to therapy over 17 years (including a 9-month admission to a London hospital), who was able to live a normal life after his environmental and food triggers were identi®ed, should be prescribed reading for all psychiatrists.
We take issue with Dr Reid on several issues. He has clearly not observed the relief of patients when their symptoms are explained and can be avoided. We offered to cooperate on a randomized trial to demonstrate this some years ago 4 , but have had no takers among the psychiatric fraternity. He does not seem to be aware of the vast increase in indoor air pollution in the past 50 years, due to fuel saving measures and rising use of materials and household products which give off volatile organic compounds 5 . Is he aware of the steady increase in medically unexplained symptoms? Might not the increased exposures be relevant to the increase in symptoms? Is it not at least worthy of investigation?
We also take issue on the de®nition and prevalence of MCS. Cullen's de®nition was designed for industrial settings: the requirement for a speci®c exposure incident and exclusion of patients with measurable signs (such as bronchospasm) is inappropriate for patients in general and introduces a psychological bias. Recent American population studies put the prevalence of MCS considerably higher than his ®gure, between 16% and 34% 4,6 , showing no excess of higher social class. Reid does not refer to the major independent review of MCS commissioned by the State of New Jersey, which received a WHO award and was published in book form, updated recently 6 . Is he familiar with it?
Psychiatric diagnosis remains largely descriptiveÐof the clinical picture, of psychological stressors and, increasingly, of the biochemical effector mechanisms. Some psychiatrists are starting to look for an understanding which goes beyond this and is able to supply constructive aetiological insights. Environmental in¯uences and nutrient de®cits are two of the factors which can contribute to this project 2 but, sadly, it will not happen until the possibility is taken seriously and the literature reviewed without a preset agenda. The mean age of respondents was 29.3 years (SD 7.4) and 18 (72%) were women. All were literate in English, with 23 educated to`A-Level' or above. Almost half (12/ 25) indicated that they were unwilling to donate their organs after death, with a further 10 stating that they were unsure. Only 3 participants indicated that they would be willing to organ-donate. One person responded positively to the question of donating one's body to medical research, whilst the remaining 24 were either unsure (5/25) or unwilling (19/25).
Honor Anthony Jonathan Maberly
Our pilot study, which is admittedly small, suggests signi®cant reservations concerning the issue of organ and body donation even amongst young educated British Muslims. Although we did not enquire about the reasons underlying these responses, it is likely that religious considerations are an important determining factor 1 . Dr Ahmed and colleagues (December 1998, JRSM, p. 626) found that 16% of the 38 Muslims interviewed stated that they were`unsure from a religious standpoint' about the acceptability of organ donation and transplantation. We He brought his surgical technique to a level of perfection that has never been excelled. In an era when anaesthesia was nonexistent, a surgeon's speed was a prized asset. Cheselden is said to have accomplished a lateral lithotomy in forty-®ve seconds. Recounting his success with the operation, Cheselden wrote:`Publicly in St Thomas's Hospital I have cut two hundred and thirteen; of the ®rst ®fty only three died; and of the second ®fty, three; of the third ®fty, eight; and of the last sixty-three, six.' Besides his passion for lithotomy, Cheselden was fascinated with eye surgery. His love of anatomy found expression in several works including Osteographia (1733), which included beautiful illustrations by this master of British surgery.
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